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In the over two hundred years since rhe eshblisbmenr ot fie country's firsr
modem language deparam€nt ar rhe College of william and Mary foreign language
curricula at American coll€ges and universities have become righlly linked wirh
pr€paring stud€nb to read and interpret liteEry masl€rwork. Today, joining lan-
guage study and literature sludy within the same academic depanmenr is lagely
iaken for granted. "knguage" departmenrs typically struclure rheir requirem€nts
for th€ Ilujor, and hence most courses after the fourth or liffi semester, around
literary history and lheory To be sure, definitions ot rhe canon have chang€d
dramatically in response to evolving crirical merhods and h€ightened sensiaivity to
issu€s of gender, Iace, class, and erhnicily. Still, studenr who wish to pursue lan-
guage study beyond the int€rmediate level must generally choose from courses
organized on the basis ofliterary genres, perio&, or crirical approach€s, regardless
of their major or fi€ld of interest. This arrangement assumes thar, beyond the
intermediate level, literary texts provide the most appropriate subject marter for
developing in all students the communicarive comperence now widely accepted as
lhe primary goal of languag€ instruction. This is a problematic assumplion for
several reasons. As we become more and more conscious of the imDortance o[
foreign languaSe compet€nce In dlsclpllnes Lhroughout lhe unilersily, we need ro
ask whether students would prolit mor€ from combining lor€ign languag€ srudy
with rh€ subj€ct matter of those fields. Al rhe same rime, we need to examine more
closely rhe didactic implicarions lor learning any subject marrer (including lir€n-
ture) in fte m€dium ofa second language and rhe second languagc rhrough orher
disciplines. The purpose ol tbis book is to summarize whar knowledge we have of
these issues and !o stimulare funher discussion of rhem in rhe furure.

Calls for curricular altemarives lo rhe lmditional ori€rlarion towards literature
have built to crescendo in recent years. Several conrribLuors ro lhis volume suggesl
lhat there is much to be gained by opening the foreigr language curriculum to a
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broader array ot disciplines. tf srudenrs can study a foreign language rhtough
literary texts and lirerature in a loreign language, can they not alio siudy othir
subjecrs through alorcign language and foreign Ianguage through orher subjecrs2
Whar are the ben€lirs and delicirs of such "conlenl ba;d" insr-rucrion? How can
ihis idea be implenenred in univcrsily courses and study malerials? Inleerarins
foreign language srudy and arademic discipline., whi(h for reasons disiussei
furth€r on we reler to as "discipline-based" approaches to language study poses
qu€srions that go ro the heart ol our professional enterptise aid c-hallenqes lone
established notions about the academic disciptine in which *" 

"." "ng"j"d. 
thi

esays.in thii book des.ribe .everal ongoing experiments in Ameri;a; higher
Foucauon wnrch sugjafst some lenrative answers.

. Good reasons undoubledly exisl tor rh€ tradilionat marriage ot language and
literary srudies in modem language depaitmenrs. rhe accent on individualiiy and
crealivily in iilerary expression reveals the potenrialiry, Ilexibilit, and aesihetic
h"aut) ol l:!ngua8e usc much more eftecrivety rhan, say. ihe r vpi< at iusirre.s repon
The purvicw o[] i rer i rrre embr: l .c< vi  Ual ly j l l  of  hunlan experience and imagi_
narion, a criti.al anridote lo rhc alienating elfecrs of arad€mic and professional
spei ia l izar ion I  uf lherrnore, a country!  hest aurhors are k€enly <ensit ive observ.r .
of  lhe cusroms, freiudices. id ioslncra. ies. and (oncerns of i ts people. I  h€ir  works
(r€)creare rhe uniqu?.ul lure of their  t i rne and place, and as such are invaluable
documents for developing cro.s-culural a*aieness and an apprecialion lol
humanistic values The quesrion is not whether liretarure has a_liey place in a
liberal education. nor wherher leatning a foreign language is necessary lot Inre
understanding o[ the lirerature in rhat-languagi, not -eue"n wherher the srudy ol
literature is a legilimare r€ason lor learning a loreign Ianguage. As language educa-
tors we must ask ourqelves rarher, whether pFparing <ruden6 lo read, disiuss, and
interpret literary t€xts should continue to be the overriding principle b€hind the
organization_ o[ the cuniculum and the governance o[ modem language depart-
ments at colleges and universities-

Since at least rhe early seventies, foreign language scholars have been advo_
cating virtually unisono that classroom lnstruction stress those skills leamers
actually need in order to communicate ellectively *ith adult native sDeak€rs in
real.lile siruations. The emphasis upon "communicariue competence" ilas served
to dillerentiate use-oriented, student-centered. contexr-embedded instruction trom
what was perceived as an inordinate concem with formal structures and Eram
mari(al rules. presenred with minimal allenrion ro communicative functtoi and
drilled wirhout relerence to discemibly meaninglul conrexts. Foreign language l pf
lacully havr quile righlly rej.cted pedagogical approaches and methodologles '
whrchlaughl sluden6 how lo conjugale conecrly rhe past subjunctir,e ol irregulal
slem-changing verbr but l.k rh€m ar a toss ro buy a prlr otsocks. Sruns bv cri"tical
sludies and gov€mmental reporrs ihat documented rhe deplorable slre of lan-
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guaSe proticiency among high school and college srudenrs (ct Grosse l99t: 195),
and even among undergraduare language majors (Canoll 1967), educarors dc
restructured their courses, de-emphasizing rote memorization of abstract $ammar
principl€s and concentraring instead on the ability to convey and comprehend
meaninglul utterances. Lowering demands for grarnmatical precision in e;change
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for greater lluency teachers learned to accepr lh€ norion thar deir srudenrs would
probably never b€ laken for nalive speakers o[ the rarg€r language; at rhe same
time they came ro expec! them ro be able to negoriare meaning wirh native
sp€ak€rs in the lar8et language.

Behind rhis shifr in perspecrive lay a renewed emphasis upon lh€ real-world
applications of foreign languages, rheir use value as a means ofgenuine communi,
carion between people of diflerenr linguisric and cuhural communiri€s, and their
funcrional imporlance in $e corporale, govemm€n!, and academic worlds. In rhe
sevenlies and eighties, educarors incr€asingly invoked pragmaric purpos€s for
leamin8 languages, rather rhan such broad jusrilications as lheir importance as an
inrellectual exercise, as exposure lo a foreign cuhure, as paths r; inrernarional
understanding. or as a pillar of a humanisric educarion. The Vieroam War and
mountlng rrade deficirs brought home rhe point rhar America's polilical and eco,
nomic predominance after World War II was waninq. GovernDrenr and business
leaders arguerl  thar rhe naron! erodnrg compeurivines" couU bc arrnbur(J rr
part al least to the poor language skills o[ irs cirizens. Spuned on by th€se con-
cerns and by slumping enrollmenrs in language classes, educalors launched inlia-
tives ro improv€ language instrucrion in schools and universities. Increasingly, lhe
abilily to speak one or more loreign languages was routed as an imponant asser
for occuparional and professional success.

World events- -and the presenlation of these events in lhe ma55 media-con-
dnue !o fosler th€ conviction (hat our society must develop greater international
awareness in order ro compete efl€crively in fie global marketplace and rhe world
political arena. In this environmenr, loreign languages ar€ viewed more and more
as imponanr, even essenlial skills tor professionals in many fields. ..Communi-

cative" approaches recognize and promore language in use. Addirional effons
include programs to expand the srudy of so-called "less commonly taughr lan-
guages," as well as the reinsritution and righrening of foreign languag€ rcquire-
ments at many colleges and universiaies. A substandal amounr ofscholarshiD and
r€search ha been devored lo developtng classroom m€lhodologtes, r.rihing
materials, and lechnological innovalions rhar expos€ l€amers ro a rich environ,
ment of aulhenric language and creale more opporruniri€s for praclcing genuine
communicadon in the second languag€. Research sludies have been desiqned ro
derermine uhrch rnsrrucr ional lechniques, envrronmenls, and nuler ials eff ;crvely
promote second language acquisition as nreasured by proticiency skills in real-
world communication tasks (s€e Fre€d l99l). From caretul analysis ot th€
staggetln8ly romplex phenomenon ol Ianguag€ ilselt. language erlucarors have
drawn imponanr conclusions lor lhe significanae ofconrexl and (he heavy impacr
which cukurdl social. and inLerpebonal se ings exen upon a.iutr tanguage uiage
(Kramsch and Mcconnell-ciner 1992). A deeper underslanding of rhe role of
conrextual lactors has prompled rhem ro considcr more carefully un rhey hav€
in rhe past whal conrexls, circumstances, and s€trings rheir srudenG are likely to
face and what linguisric skills rhey are likely ro need tr order ro tunciion
ettectively and appropriarely in those conrext5.

From Lh€ postulare rhal insrruclion should promore conuuunicarivc compe_
tence for rnuliple real-world siruarions, involvinS a variery of inrerlocutom and
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contexls,_ the step is a short one to the corollary of ..discipline,based.. (or
"content-based") language teaching and leaming. lf in an interiependent wotld
our graduates ai€ more and more likely to require second language ,biliri€s in
their professional careers, should rhey not leam and practice- coimmunicating
through their second language as much as possible on the topics and in thi
vocabulary discourse srrategies, end settings apptopriate to rheirihosen speciali_
zallons? Pairing languages with olher dis(iplines holds rhe promise of_raisinq
student morivation ro begin language srudy and ro conrinue longer For som!
lcamer( the inlellectual challenge is reason enough to commit the |-im€ and ellort
necessary to achieve proticiency, q,hile oihers have strong personal reasons, such
as a desire to communicare wirh friends or rela(ives in thJhnguage. But these will
a lways be a smal l  minori ty.  The frrospect of someday travel ing ibroad to where
thc Ianguage is spoken also offer< meagre incenrive tor"invesrinq several
semcsterr' work, even if rhe nrospe(t is relattvely close at hand. 

-However.

individualq who undersrand rhar knowledge ot another tanguage wi be usetul  in
rhcir .  orcuparion( and valuable in rh€h trofessional careeis i re l ikely ro sho*
much slronger commitment to sray on task. The ellorr devoled ro attainins
genuine tar i l i (y in rhe lang age wi l l  seem more raorrhwhi le i t  v iewed as ai
integral part of their prolessional eduration.

. In the past,_modein language scholats have someiimes feli like prophets in a
linguislic wasreland, imploring their univeistry colleagues and socieiy;t hrge to
recognize the inrellectual subsrance o[ language study and irs key imponanie in
liberal educarion and ciirical rhinking. Foi a iomplei set of hGiorical, potitical,
economic, social, and ideological reasons alluded to earlier, rhe rnessage has
begun lo win convens in ihe university in govemmenr, and in busineis and
indusrry (This is not to say. of coutse, that the barrle is over; see, lor exarnole. rhe
rather sobering assessm€nt of corporate executives'atritudes in Fixman 1990.)
Tbe "global village" has become a clich€ for an incrasingly interdependent world,
where an ethnoceniric focus in €ducation is hop€lesly obsolete. professors in the
humanities. the soclal sciences, the narural scie;ces, and professional schools now
apprcciate the parcchialism ot university scholars who lick any foreign language
pro|lc'ency racu'ry rhroughout the university now promole the study o[ foreign
Ianguages with unprecedenled conviction. tn several ol rhe exoerimental ni_
gtams discussed in this volume rhe impetus for expanding lang;ages acrosethe
cufticulum has come lrom scholats and teachers outside m;de;hnguage depax_
ments. Nor only are important texb and other marerials otten not t;nsiated. but
evpn the best l ran( lat ions, where they do exisr,  can convey only incomDletelv lhe
lull range ot connotations ot the original. Critical in;iqhlr inro rhe hiirow.
political insriturions, social srnrcrur€s, arrisric rraditions. eionomic behavior_i'n
short, the culture----of a sociery temain closed ro those wirhout a sound knowl-
edge ot its language. Whar crcdence would we give. lor example. lo a Bulgarian
TV journalists report from rhe New Hampshire primary, ii she didnt -speak
English \rell? lnfluential faculty administratots, and policy planners undetsiand
rbat we can no longer apply a dtllerent srandard to oui own iitizens. lntemation_
alDarion ol  Ameri(an higher edu(at ion requires that al lstudenr< acquire genuine
Inrergn r. lngurge comperencv, not just s ludents of l i terarure or l inquist ics.
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"Foreign languages across lhe curriculum" Programs and other 'discipline-

based' for€ign lanSuage initiatives offet a n€w solurion !o PednPs th€ two biSSesI
handicaps North American language leachers [ace, namely, convincing students of

the usefulness of for€ign languages in a society where EnSlish seems virrually
ubrquitou5, and provrding meaninsfLll contexls for using their languaSe skills By
pro\4ding new oppo(unilie5 to apply language knowltdge to learning subject

rnarer pfdirecl relevance lo their degree, thes€ initiatives demonstrate to studenls
rhe importance ofa second lanSuage within the university as a whole and beyond

lf, orl the other hand, languages are never used in any courses olher lhan litera-
ture, this sends a clear signal thal lhey r€ally have no other imPorlant use ln his
rec€nt ass€ssm€nt of undergraduate language instruclion in American hiSher
€ducalion, Richard Lambert argues thal inlegrating languages throughout the
curriculunr represcnl5 one o[ the most Promising ways to devclop a use-oriented

foreign langua8e sysren. "lI stodents leam in lheir undergraduale college thal all
rhat !s worth learninS is available in English,lhey are likely to continue with lhis
misconceptior,r thro\rghout their lives." (1990: 24) The availability ot toreign l.rD-
guage components in courscs flom other disciplines Promises not only lo noli-
vate students lo begin language study initially, but also lo continue to Practice il
alter completing their formal language study per s€ and thereby to relain their
skills. By crearing as many assignment options as possible involving non_English
languages, students should be stimulated eventually to apply lheir language

abllities oo their own iniliative- LsnSuage study in American hiSher education
musr ailr| nol only io produce graaluales proficient in a loreign language at a sinSle
point in time, but Sraduales who 8€nuin€ly use the language in their professional
and plrsonal liv€s Studenls mus! l€am to seek oul lh€ir own opponunilies for
language use while still in school; only ih€n are lhey likely ro do so after Sradua-
tion anil lhus to retain or €ven exPand their skills beyond lheir formal education.

Of course, lhere is nothing radically new aboul the notion rhat a second lan-
guage can b€ leamed through fie sludy of another discipline and lhe content of
that disciplin€ in tum through the medium of a second language Christian
monks of the European Middle A8€s srudied talin and ancienl Greek reli8ious
texts in order to learn these languages as well as comprehend and arulyze the
messages of these texts. The formal pairing ot modem languages and lireratures in
academic departments in America followed the Prussian universily r€forms insti-
rured by Wilhelm von Humboldt in the early nineteenlh century (Peck 1987).
classical philoloSy and lh€ hermeneutics of ancien! texts Provided the Precedent
and the methodology tor the study of "livin8" lanSuages. Although lhis became
rhe norm, teaching additional acadsmic subjects in loreiSn lan8uages continued
in orher serrings. Th€ influenlial French language pedagogue Gouin asked the
question in 1880: Why sbould not the lesson on physics or hislory be employed
as the th€me of a lesson in German or Frenchl" (cited in Kelly: 289) Already iD
rhe eighteen& cenlury secondary schools had be€n establish€d in Europe in
which a foreign language was the exclusive medium o[ instruction. The renowned
Franzdsisches G]ruasirin in Berlin, founded in the nineteenth cenlury set a
precedent followed by the Sovie! Union, which by 1963 had instirured thirty-rwo
schools where the entire curriculum was uught in rhe toreign language (iri.i.:

I
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290). The Hungarian govemmenr has recently launched expetimental ..dual

language" schools- After one year o[ intensive inslruction in a forcign language,
students lake social science and narural science courses in that language for four
more years (see Snow this vol me). Bilingual schools have a long tradirion ln
communities wh€rc two languages are widely spoken-Belgium, Alsace-Lorraine,
Russia, and East€m Europe. The configuration of subjects taught in more than
one language runs the gamut from the entire curriculum to lsolated courses for
the language minority pupils only The Frcnch irnmersion programs ln Canada,
which today enroll over 250.000 students, have attracted keen intei$t (Genesee
1987;swain 1988, l99l; Swain and t?pkin 1982), as have Canadian ellorrs to
apply immersion at the university level (Brinron et al. 1989; Edwards er al. l9B4;
Sternfeld 1988; Wesche l9B5). Substaniial bilingual educatton programs at the
elementary and secondary levels have sprung up recently in other countries as
well (Unit€d Kingdom, cemlany Switzerland, the Ubited States) to serve the
children of immigrants and guesr workers. Study abroad, linally rcpresens yrr
another well-established example of discipline-besed lan8uage leaming. Foreign
snrdy programs commonly oller parricipants opportuniries ro attend regular
university courses in many dillerent disc'plines. It is generally assumed they will
improve their languag€ skills while at the same time absorbing (at least in pan)
the conrent o[ the course, a hyporhesis largely unt€st€d.

The pasr rwo decades have produced a proliferarion o[ elTorts ro lntegrate
language study more systematically into the undergraduate cuniculum. The cdll
lor chang€ has come both from language professionals and froh colleagues in
orher fi€lds (Straight t99l: Metcalf this volume). t nguage faculry have restruc-
tured existing courses and developed new ones to incorpor{e topics not often
taught in traditional langdage courses. Some departments have redeftned the con,
tent of all their ollerings to reflect bettet the communication tasks rheir student!
ar€ likely actually to encounter and ro improve articuladon between their courses
(Chaput this volum€). Others have added new ollerings tailored fot professional
content areas such as business, engineering, and m€diclne. Christine Ub€r Grcssa
and Geoffrey M. Voght (1990; l99l) have docuni€hted the astonishinq numbet
and varidy of "language lor special purposes' (tSP) couBes which have been
offered at higher education lnstitutions since the early seventies. ptlwte founda-
tions and governnental tunding agencies have in tecent years underwritten prc-
grams at several colleges and univeisiries that encourage interdisciplinary experi-
menG involving forcign languages throughout the undeBmduate curriculum.

An array o[ course models has emerged from these .forcign language ectoss
the curriculum' programs. Outside language departmenis, iniiiativei range ftorn
introducing into the syllabus specilic classrcom dctlvitles or homework essiqn,
ments involving one or moie foreign languages ro establishing a whole serieiol
cours€s in a social science conducted entirely in a second language. Anothet
arrangement designates thrt one discussion section of a multi-section course con-
duct some or all of its work in the foreign tanguage. These courses are typically
taught by taculty oubide the language departments who have good command o[d
non-English language. t nguage [acuh]1 in tum, sometimes teach courses in
other disciplines where they have exp€rtise. They may take responsibility for the
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language seoion jn a course team-raught with colleagues from orher depanmenrs.
A fu(her possibiliry an adjuncl model, involves leaching a separate course in the
targer language which is paired wih a course from anorher discipline. ln rhis case,
the language course deals wilh fie challen8es posed by rhe specialized discou$€
and arademic usks (from takiry lecrure notes ro writint term papers) of rhe
paircd course. Finally, language facuhy may also design language for special pur
poses courses, either as srand alone offerings or inlegrated inro an inrerdiscf
plinary degree program.

Jusr as rhe degree of inlerdtsciplinary and inrerdeparrmental coopemlion
vanes lrom model lo model. so, roo, does lhe relative rmpoflance ol lanSuage
objectives yersus 

-subject 
nuller objectives. In some cases irlsrrucrors will likeiy

alrach more significance to learning the contenl of the paired discipline, while i;
other models language improvemenr will weiSh heavier Ar llle c;nclusion of a
hemarology course in Spanish, for example, rhe professor presurnably will be more
concerned with lhe srudents' knowledge of rhe generarion, anaroml physiology,
pathology and lh€rapeutics of blood, lharl with rheir improvemenr in rhe lan,
Suage; that will be a welcome bonus. Conversely, a course labeled .Conversarional
Spanish for Heahh Care Providers" will doublless seek above all to imorove
leamers'abilily ro communicale with Spanish-speaking pariens. Ar rhe same'rime.
however, one mighr reasonably expect significant dividends in both courses
beyond lhe primary oblecltves. Even a nalive speaker of SpanEh would likely gain
a great d€al of knowledge ofSpanish medical discourse in de h€marology c;u;se,
while ao-accomplished language irurrucror would probably provide fie healrh
care workers considerable inlomution abour rhe heahh care n€eds. deliv€rv
systen5, and cuhuml altiludes rowards docrors and nurses which Drevail in the
Hispanic communirlr

. . The fundamenul premise ol discipline based approaches ro language srudy
holcls lhal sludenrs can successfully leam rhe conrenr ol an academic disctDline
and rmprove their loreign language protlciency ar rhe same rime. Extensive
tes€arch on C.anadnn biIngual imm€rslon programs rndicares rhal leam(rs can
rndeed accomplkh both godl5 simuhaneouslla proponenrs ol disciphne-bas.J
approaches reason lhar crearing opportuniri€s ro apply second language skills to
material in students' own area o[ interest will motivate them more forcefully than
marenal which may be o[ lillle or no interesl ro rhenr Research suggesis rhar
greater.subjecl ar€a €xpenise, background knowledge, and meracognitive aware-
ness which l€amers bring ro malerial in rheir own tields enhanc€ lheir abilirv !o
read and comprehend second language rexr5 {Cancll lg8c). Srephen Krash;n!
"inpur hyporhesis,' which mainrains rhat language is acquired mosl eflecrively
through rich compr€hensible input wirh rhe conscious locus on ,rr.rr"g., nor
form (Knshen 1981; I985i 1989), provides a furrher theorerical basis for rie con
tention rhal second language proficiency can improve by concenrrating on leam,
ing the conr€nr ofan acadenic discipline lhrough rhar language.

In lhis conn€crion ir is vilal ro nore rbal the disrinirion berween language
objecrives and rhe objeclives of lhe linked discipliD€ nol be misconsrrueJas"a
stricr dichoromy of language vs. content. parricia Cimput makes an extrenrelv
vr l id point In her prpcr uhen chc srares how crutral  rr  s rhar we rnake exptrcir
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the content goals in our language cours€s. This holds equally true for inrerdisci-
plinary programs linking loreign language qtudy to lhe srudy o[ other disciplines.
To lail ro do so rreates the risk of again being p€rceived as teachers ol skilla with.
out intelleclual substance. In our view learntng the subject malter olany field of
inqulry cannot be separated frcm leaming irs dlstinctive discoutse, i.e. the coin-
plex ways it uses language to expres,s and communicate ila concepts and lde,s. ln
the hlpothetical hematology course mentioned above, leamlng thi content ot thts
branch of medical science implies ipso lado learninl iG specialized discourse;
knowledge ot rhe subject ot hemarology ic iotned inextricably wirh knowledge ot
its terminology, irs modes of argument, its st crures o[ acceprable evidence and
proot Nor can the specialized discourse ofa parllcular discipline ln one language
simply be translated into a corresponding disco rse in anothei language. Foia
studen( of Russian hisrory for example, tmly to comprehend the discourse of
Russian hislorians, it is not enough to read them in translation or to know general
conversarionr l  Russian: he musr becom€ famil iar wi(h the special ized distourse of
Russian historiography Discipline-based approaches to language study recoghize
this distinction and the cental role o[ foreign language educators in developing
olscourse competence.

Scholars experienced in discipline-based apptoach€s wam, howev€r, thar there
is nothing autonutic about the arnount of language learning achieved in various
interdisciplinary models. Much will depend on course objectives, instructional
techniqu€s, and the language activities involved- As H. c. Widdowson cautioG itl
this volume, even among coutses whete language objectives predominate, otrt-
comes may vary immensely A language for sp€cial purpos€s course with a
narrowly deftned purpose may not help leamers gain much g€neral competenc€ to
communicate in other contexts_ What level of language proliciency is prerequisite
to fruitful participation in a course where complex subject mattei is taught
through a loreign language? What adjustments and dccommodations musi coutse
instuctors make for the linguistic limirations o[ the studedts? A closely related
qu.slion concerns rhe selection, prepararion, and adaprarlon of appropriate mate-
rials. and the type and dimculry ol assignm€nts. These and orhe; meihodotoqical
questions raise deeper issues about rhe nature o[ languaEe leaminq In these iiter-
disciplinary counes As several aurhors in this volume-emohasir-e. *e must not
confine the languagc objecrives to rhe expansion of vocabuliry and rhe reinforce.
ment of syrtartic forms: beyond rhar studenrs must gain trrniliaiity wilh the
characteristic genres, rhetorical patterns, and the specialized discourse of their
field. Janet Swa{Iar ourlines a pedagogy ot contenr-brsed pro$ams rhar rhrough a
sequence of carefully constructed tasks aims to develop in the leamer cognative
stiategies lor analyzing and interpreting the rhetoric, logic, and imentionality of
texls. Finally, it is also crucial to insure that cours€s lhrouqhout the entire lan-
guage cuniculum be arranged and structured so as to bui ld srudenb l inquisr ic
and cognitive abilities systematically and coherenrly.

Only recently have foreign language scholats directed much attenrion to
discipline,based (or contenr-based) toreign language srudl and ir is obvious rhar
there is much yei to discover about how to maximize rhe acquisition Drocess. The
assortmcnt oI di \  ip l i l le based progrem< requires rhat rve clai i fy our in.rrur r ional
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objectives-both language objecriv€s and rhe objectives of the allied discipline_
and rhar we examln€ which models, reaching lechnrques, and mare als a're besr
sured for rcaching rhem Much of rhe groundwork rn ihis regard_both of a rheo
retcat and merhodotogical narure_has been laid by our colleagues in English As
a Foreign (or s€cond) knguage Srudenrs In EFLTESL classes ir Nonh Aireri,an
colleges and unlver>ities have readily idenlrtiable language needs; rhey require
improved Engl ish skr l ls in order ro pet lornr wel l  in unrversiry clas>es alonestde
rheir  nar iw Engl ish speakinS counlerpans Specrt i ral ly.  rhey nied ro cornpref,end
acad€mic leclurcs ln a valely of l relds, to lake accurale notes, to panicipare in
discussion sections, lo read subshntial anrounrs o[ academic rnaierial. 'and ro
wrire examinaltons. reporrr .  and lerm papcrs To help rhem acquire lhL.e 5kr l l ,
cr t- /E>L proless'onr15 have I , joneered cour.e model: ,  i r lstrucLional lechnroues.
and mater ials lhr l  rake inLd accounr lhese speLt l ic cunrexls and uu,ro,.r l  S,_
cal led conrenr-based injrruLr ion. (CBt) has garnect wrde , . ." j ,uni"  u*ons
EFt/ESL p'ofessionals and become rhe obje, r  ol  exrensrue resear. l , .  ,natvsrsi
evaluarion, and rheorer i(aldebare (B nLon eial .  1989).

. Foreign language specrahsrs can leam nruch from lhis experience. the mem-
bers ol lhe Cenler lor LanguaB€ Sludles at B,own Univ€rsity [l rhaL the lirne had
com€ for a maFr conlerence on the lopic of Inlegrarrng lrnguog. srudy *,rh orhe;
orsclprrnes across lhe curficulum thar would bring together represenratives from
EFL,/ESL and orher modern languages. t he currenl uJume .olie.rs rhe re.ultsoi
this gathering in Providence, Rhode ls lanLl.  Orrober t8_20, t991. I  he orqrnizers
opted for.rhe rtrm "drscipline based" approarhc5 to tanguage srudy, rarh-er rhan"conte -based," evm lhough rhe laller rerm ha: gained rarher ,rid. .urr.n.y
in publicaltons on rhe roptc. "Contenr-based instiction implies , .on,o.,rni
-lorm-based approach. pr€sumably one concerned prirnarily wirh g,ammaticaj
strucrure Even rf one allowed rhal gtammar is essenrialiy "foni. ana nor'contenr, '  we feel rhe temr "conlenl-bas€d masks rhe decrsive clemcnr wbith
makes rhese approaches innovauve. Int€Srating lrnguug. rract ing rrrrt ort.r ;ia-
oemrc olscrp| lne5 (rn rctdi t ion to l i lerature) openr language inr l ruct lon lo a much
wider aray of "conlenls," nor to contenl per se. By conrrast. a "non disciDline
based dpproach imphes a syl labus of randor, , ty or ioos. ly ."nn.. ,"a ,opn' i  io,
classtoom discusrron rnJ er€r. i ies, where no clear rhernc hnk Un" .onr.n, roo,.
to the nexl.  Grarnmar rulcs ot incr€asin8 Jr l t rculLy general ly A., . r . , , , "  i f , .
sequence o[ leisons. and orhcr subjc.l marLer rs general rn narure and cltarly sub
orcrnate ro lanSuagc l.drnrng pcr !c

-OVERVIEW OF THE VOLUME
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Ame ca ln whtctr  r r  r r tc l lcJ l t ) .cuntrnr ba\.d j ls l f l rL l tuu, .as an (xr I | | IA new
comept in su,h 5€t lrn8s Minr ion ot CBI i [  J I ,uLl .aton lor r l re gcnrrr t  ' r .ubtrc
undrrs,  or€5 rh. wrde.t ,eacl  ,c,  ogrrrrr . ,n rhr;  114,ro,crr  t ,as garnerel l  rowe"i .r .  r t ,c
aLrthor overskles iis novehy, [or in aclualjly lhe approach is quire firmlv
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